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; NORTON'S
Have just received new lot

CHILI) 11 EN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
About halt old style prices.

SI will buy a good one,
$5 will buy a very nice one.

$U will buy a One one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We Invite inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Baby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Hoys' Wagons,

Backboards, Carts, Barrows
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, Sc.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

now
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PEKSOXAL.
J. W. Peck is at the seashore for a few

days.
Miss Bessie Weber, of Avoca, spent yes-

terday In this city.
Mrs. Thomas W. Jones, of South Brom-

ley avenue, has so far convalscetl as to be
able to sit up.

Mrs. Emll Matheis. of rittsbursr. is vis-
iting Mrs. John Brown, of Monroe ave-
nue, North park. -

Walter Gorman, of Penn avenue, has
turned from colleite to spend the summer
vacation at his home.

Rev. F. S. Ballentlne. pastor of the
Church of the Good Shepherd, at Green
Ridge, Is at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Gernon have re-

turned from their wedding tour and are
resi ng at the Hotel Terrace.

Miss Kate Flnnerty. of Honesdale. and
her guest. Miss O'Reilly, of Brooklyn, X.
Y., are the guests of Mrs. M. F. Wymbs.
of the West Side.

Deputy City Controller Elsele will leave
tomorrow morninir for Paterson, X. J.
He will be absent a week and during the
trip will enjoy himself at points along the
eacoast.
The Philadelphia Press yesterday con-

tained an excellent n cut of Ma-

jor Everett Warren In connection with Its
report of the convention of the Republican
clubs at Cleveland, O.

Lieutenant R. J. McCausland and Com
mlssary Sergeant J. C. Jochlm, of Com-
pany G, Montrose, paid a vlsft to Adju-

tant W. S. Millar yesterday. Sergeant
Jochim Is a prospective second lieutenant
of Company O.

Governor L. A. Watres is
at Ebensburg, Cambria county, tn at-

tendance upon the libel suit which Gov-

ernor Hastings brought against Francis
J. O'Connor, city solicitor of Johnstown,
for damaging charges made during tho
last campaign.

Rev. George Dickson, of Avoca, who has
been pursuing his theological studies at
tho Catholic seminary at Baltimore, was
Invested with the title of deacon at that
Institution Wednesday. Immediately af-

terward he came to this city to attend the
funeral of the late Rev. Edward Kelly.

Lieutenant Colomd C. C. Mattes. Major
Montrose Barnard, Lieutenant L. T. Mat-
tes, Inspector of Rifle Practice W. H.
Jessup, jr.. Quartermaster W. J. Tracey,
Captain J. W. Kamback and Lieutenants
Scmple and Herry, of Company B: Cap-

tain Stokes and Lieutenant Oilman, of
Company D; Captain Corwln and Lieuten-
ants llvtt and Benjamin, of Company II,
will leave at 6 a. m. on the Kloomshurg
division for Harrlsburg to undergo exam-
ination. General Oobin has excused Ad-

jutant Millar. The party will return at
p. m.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth an-

niversary will be given away with to-

morrow's Issuo.

ENJOVAHLK FESTIVAL.

Conducted hy Ladies' Social Inlon of
Penn Avenue Church.

An enjoyable Mrawberry anrt Ice
cream festival was given by tho Ladies'
Social ur.lun of the Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church last night. Refreshments
were served between the hours of 8 and
10 o'clock In tho lecture room and on the
lawn south of the church. Chinese
lanterns, electric llgh'ts and decorations
gave the place a mnpt Inviting appear-
ance and the warm weather caused
nearly all of the larse number of per-

sons who attended the social to choose
the tables In the open air In preference
to those arranged In the lecture room.

Refreshments were served by a corps
of comely yniitiK ladles who are mem-
bers of 'Ihe church. The Ladles.' Social
union, under whose auspices the. festi-
val was conducted, Is In charge of the
following officers: Mrs. L. J. Northup,
president; Mrs. M. V. Lowry,

Mrs. "Vllllam Pierce, secre-
tary; Mrs. C. F. Whlttemore, trensurer.
The social was very successful.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth
will be given away with to-

morrow's Issue.

W. A. ST. JOHN'S CONDITION.

Tho Outlook for Ills Recovery Ts Very
rnvornhlo.

At 10 o'clock lost night Dr. Gibbons
and Dr. Kearney changed the dressing
on the wounds of W. A. fit. John Hnd
found the outlook for his recovery very
bright.

The symptoms of concussion of itho
brain have passed away and the out-
look now is favorable for his complete
recovery, Although the doctors gay It
Is too early at this time to give a posi-

tive opinion on the subject.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
f 17,1X10 barrels a day.

NEWS OFJHE SUBURBS

Huppcnlnns In the North End, Dun-mo- rc

and on the South Side.

CANTATA BRILLIANTLY GIVES

Voiing Pcoplo of I'rovlJenco Acquit

Themselves with Orcnt Credit Move-

ments of Pcoplo Hocorded-N'- es

of the Vicinity Epitomized.

NORTH END.

The enntata "Fairyland." which was
rendered In the Company H iinnory last
evening, greatly .surpassed the expecta-

tions t.f the audience; Tlu solos of
Misses Mattey Giccn, Gertrude tlulld
and Laura Gabriel, and 'ill.- - nvltatlons
by Misses Alice Osterhout, l.l'ssle

Blanche Thompson. Glace Atli-ertol- i,

Alice Bowman. Klli-'- UndeilcU,

Florence Green, Helen Saddler. Laura
Gabriel. Anna Telford, Grace Williams
and Jennie Smith were rendered with
a degree of excellence which displayed
much talent. The choruses by the
circle's .hikcIh. good and evil fairies
mil vprltes delighted the lare audi-

ence. The continues were ric'.i. con-

spicuously appropriate and unlntie. A

large number of the audience remained
and enjoyed the palatable refresh- -

inei.'is. The entertainment was a

giatll'vlng suece-s- . fur which credit Is

due Mrs. V. B. Slliituan and the Misses
Williams and Miss Kulh Jackson
pianist. The nu.ii'tetto by the Misses
Florence Green. Ali.-- e Ostethout. Susie
Fisher and Jennie Smith also received
much praise.

School Closln" Kverelsca.
The rlnsinc exercises of. No. -- ' school

will take place tomorrow. Owing to
ull of the roomnthe vet v warm weather

will not have their exorcises together in

she auditorium, as has been the custom
in years gone by. Kaeh room will have
their own exercises In their respective
rooms. The Intermediate department
will have their exercises in the morning

and will serve Ice cream and cake. In

the afternoon the higher rooms will
have their exercises. In this depart-
ment there wMl be a bonk reception
where the parent-- will have the oppor
tunity to present books for the library,
The exercises In tho afternoon will be-b'i-

at L' o'clock.
Personals and News Notes.

David J. Kvnns has been out of town
for a f. w days.

Bn P. Mcllalo. of Plymouth, is vis-

iting his b.vther. It. Mcllalc, of Oak
street.

.losii h DufYv. of Xew York city, la
visiting with Miss Anna Walsh, of Cu
sick avenue.

Mrs. M. Herrington. daughter of John
Stanton, died at wv Ivmo Wednesday
en Keyscr avenue.

W. H. Cooper and Robert Lewis left
last evening for a tishtng trip on the
Susouehanna river.

W. P. Anderson, one of Wilkes-Barre- 's

prominent oil merchants, called
on Rev.- G. K. Guild

William Roberts, of Ferdinand street.
died Wednesday afternocn. The fu

neral will tak- - place In the Welsh Bap
Rev. J. J. o'Toolo and Rev. William

O'Donnell assisted ut the funeral of
Rev. Edward Kelley, at the cathedral,
yesterday morning.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so
piety of th? Presbyterian church will
meet at the horr- - of Mrs. T. S. Morgan
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Miss Ruth Jackfon was elected a del
egate from the Provldance Presbyter
ian church to attend ths Kndenvor con
vention at Boston rcxt month.

Mrs. John D. Evans, of ave
nue, was out yesterday for th2 llrft
time in ten months. She has been con
fined to tho h";use hy a severe illnss.

Miss Fran'-e- s F iote. who his been
living with Mrs. W. B. Christmas, left
yesiterdav for Hamilton, Waynr county
to sp-r- .d her vacation with her mother,

Mrs. Margaret White, of ayne ave
nue, and Miss Margaret Pursel! re-

turned from Plymouth yesterday,
where they have iWn vis' ting friends.

Rv. nnd Mrs. Guild will be tendered
a reception at the residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. K. Smith, to which till friends.
whether of Mr. Guild's church or not
are cordially Invited. Xext week Tues
day Mr. Guild leaves the city for a
tour In Europe.

SOUTH SIDE.

There Is now but very little finishing
to be d ine on the James Simpson &

Cn.'s new silk mill on Cedar avenue,
The last brick was laid yesterday and
about three-fourt- of the roof is built,
It Is a scalloped roof and arranged with
window lights so that ventilation has
been cared for with much Interest
Th" large windows on the sides a.rr; ar
ranged more for giving light.

The first consignment of machinery
Is expected next week, and work will
then lifgln getting It In position. The
management promise to give employ
ment to several hundred hands the first
day of operation, and promise that It
will not be later than early In August,
Applications are pouring In on nil sides.
and before the factory gets In running
order those who apply will have to be
turned away If the present late keeps
up.

Without Waste of Words.
Stins Kate Lawler, of Hawley, Is vis

iting South Side friends.
Dr. J. A. Mnnlcy returned homo yes

terday from New York after a short
business trip.

Undertaker and Mrs. O. A. Miller, of
Cedar avenue, are visiting tho latter'
parents In Philadelphia.

The marriage of Miss Lulu flunday,
of South Washington avenue, to Theo-
dore Zltzolman, of the central city, Is
announced.

The funeral of Leo, the
son of Arthur Muldoon, of Genet street
will take place tills afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In Hyde
Park cemetery.

. DUNMOKE.

Harry Nye has returned home from
college and will spend the Bummer at
his home, on Clay avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. McDonough, of
West Drinker street, are visiting itho
hitter'" parents, In Moscow.

Mrs. J. C. James Is spending the
summer with her sister, Mrs. Menzo
Williams, of Monroe avenue.

Hurry Young, of Wewt Drinker street,
attended the excursion of the Green
Ridge Wheelmen to Lake Ariel yenter-da- y.

Harry Winters, of South Blakely
street. Is attending the commencement
exercises at Keystone academy, Fno
toryvllle.

KvnngellFt Scovlll has been holdlnc
meetings In the grove on Monroe ave-
nue this woek. Ha has been assisted
by Rev. Mr. McArthur.

A large crowd gathered ait the hom
of Jacob Bronson, 6n Elm street, last
evening to nJoy itho social given by
Jh-- Men's Guild of St. Mark's mis-
sion. A fine programme of vocal and
Instrumental music, recitations, etc.,

i" ;7 "
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consisting of nil the delicacies of the
were served. A goodly "um waa

realized.
TT.r,nannh wllh some friend or

member of his family should be pres- -

nt at itlro lodge room itomgiit, as a
treat Is In store for them.

Mr. and Airs. Andrew JVrby. of West
Drinker Btrcett, who 1 ,e been away
on account of Mr. Der" i s health, have
been compelled to rw-r- n, as he has
grown Komwhait worse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey are both popu-:- ir

voting people of this borough and
have hosts of friends who wltdi ifhem

much Joy nnd happiness In their new
relation. They were the recipients of
many useful and beautiful presetalH
nnd will Immiillatcly go to house
keeping In a house on Adams avenue.
Green ltldge. which has been furnished
by the groom.

A vei-- nivltv home wedi ng was that
which last night milled Miss Lena Mac,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Mnsters',
to William G. Jeffrey, at the home of
the bride's parents, on Kim street, the

reiuony being perforind flit S.I10 by
I lev. J. W. Willi ims, of the Proshyicr- -
lan (, eh. The bride was nittondiil by
Miss lie Bloes, while Mr. Wld- -

nmyci .leranton, .was groomsman,
the weddiiur march being played by
Miss Mary Kauglit. A large number of
friends were present, who enjoyed the
wedding repast, which was served.

A souvenir of The Tribune's fourth
will be given uway with to

morrow s

IT IS ST!IX AJIYSTEKV.
o Clue to the l.lentiiv of tho Person

Who Hid the Shooting.
From the present outlook the pre

sumption Is strong that the mini who
shot William Gurd. of Ash street, on
Monday night, will go down Undiscov-
ered to posterity alongside the Invisible
individual who dealt the blow to the
estt cnied William Patterson of anec:
dote fame.

The dead man's wife Is n mystery In
herself. She does not appear to be de-

pressed over the loss she has sustained,
nor do her stories as given from time
to time tally well with one another.

The belief Is gaining ground that
Gurd was prowling about the field where
he got shot, and that he stumbled across
a yotinjr couple. In Hint case no one
now lives to tell the story except the
young man and woman that compi
that couple. It is certain, that If such
Is the case, that their Identity may
never be discovered.

County Detective Thomas Loyshon Is
at work on a clue that may bring out n
solution of the myst.-ry- . Evetylhin.r
is pa.'.slve in the case now until the m .'cl
ing of the coroner's Jury in the court
house this evening.

The funeral of Gurd will take place
this afternoon at from his home,
lnii Ash street. It will be In charge of
the members of lodge No. 1, of the
Sons of St. George, of which he was a
member.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

The average life of a locomotive Is

fifteen years, nnd their earning capac-

ity is $:;uo.00.
Kngineer John Hall nnd Conductor

Grunsue tan spi eial trains to the picnic
of the Catholic congregation of Mos-

cow yesterday.
There will be a game of ball tomor-

row betwten tlv Railroad Young .Men's

Chtist'an association of this city and
the llalistead Young Men's Christian
association teams.

Pieive Follows, ' of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Wi.tern coal olilee,

is giving exhibitions of fancy bicycle
riding on Franklin avenue each even-i- n

sc.

A successful test of Dunn's automat-
ic high pressure air brake was made re-

cently at Girardville in the presence of
the Inventor, AY.- W. Lambert, of Phil-
adelphia, the chi'-- electrician of the
Schuylkill Tr.i:tlon company; K. '.

Miller, of the (:r & Hess shops, Phila-
delphia, who manufacture the brake,
and AV. H. Bailey. The two last named
applied Him brake to an old car truck,
and in several experiments on a steep
track at Girardville the brake worked
to pf , and those, present ex-

pressed entire confidence In Its ability
to do all that is claimed for It by the
contractor, nnd were enthusiastic over
Its showing. The brake showed sev-

enty pounds of nir in four lengths of
the car, or about one hundred feet of
travel. The principle of the brake is
the application of air pressure pro-

duced by the friction of the axle of the
car. The surplus ni on ' titum of the
car Is employed to check its

a curious application of the principle
of action and reaction. Mr. Dunn de-

nies the published report that ho has
sold the brake.

POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.

John Flnnerty was drunk nnd resist-
ed arrert on Lackawanna avenue. He
will spend the next ten days In the
county Jail.

An individual giving his name as Vic-

tor Bowen was arrested for disorderly
conduct nnd telling the police to go
down below. He will feed for thirty
days at the expense of the county.

James Flynn, who was born on sea,
which probably accounts for his fond-
ness for drink, was drunk nnd asleep
on one of the sot tees t the Bristol
House, Providence. He called the off-

icer thai nrrested him everything but
a decent man. II.; will break bread at
the county Jail for thirty days.

Join I s to Obnttnnoogti.
The ofllclnl route of the V pworth League

from this section to the iniwrnatlonal con-

vention at Chaltiinoiiga, Tenn., Is by tho
Plcturcsipio Lelil;h Valley Railroad,
leaving Heninton from Delaware and Hud-
son railroad depot Tuesday, Juno 25, at
11M5 p. m. In through enr to Philadelphia,
arriving 111 Philadelphia at p. m., thus
allowing ample time for supper; arriving
Chattanooga 6.411 p. m. next day, Hlceplhg
car arrangements have been made for
delegiites from this miction, thus Insuring
nil going ample) accommodation. Kate
from Benin ton Wi.ftO. Plttslon tM.I7,
Wllltcs-ltair- e Tickets good to re-

turn llfleen days from date of sale. If
deMislld with the agent at Chattanooga
before June fln, mi extension of thirty days
from (lain of sale will be granted. Thoro
thai Intend to Join the party will please
communicate with Mr. fl. P.. Whlttemore,
vleo president, Hcninton union, cure ef
Powell's music store, or William L. i'ryor,
city ticket BJ'ent, L. Ar. It. U 3IJ1) Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scriiuton, Pa,

Wall Paper.
Styles .Hid colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

312 -

1
Lackawanna Avenue.

FUNERAL OF FATHER KELLY

Solemn Hiih Mass of Kcguicm Cele-

brated at St. I'ctcr's Cathedral.

SERMON HY PAT HER COri'EY

Eloquent Trinuto That Ho Paid to tho

Spotless l.lfo of tho Youug Priest.

I'rlosts Who Woro Prosont ot

tuo Muss-T- ho

At 10 o'clock yesterday mnrnlntr tho
requiem mass over the remains or Hev.

F.dwaid J. Kelly was celebrated .

Peter's cathedral. Itev. P. J. Oolden,
of AVIIkes-Barr- e, was eelobrant; Hev.

J. J, B. Fcel.'y, of the cathedral, dea-

con; ltev. John Healey,. or Pleasant
Mount, and ltev. Thomas
Carmody, of St. Peter's, master of cer-

emonies.
Itt. ltev. Bishop O'llnni was present.

In addition to the priests already men-

tioned there were pnent ltev. Fathers
McAmliow, Broderlck, O'llnurko and
lSldlingm4er, rf Wilkes-liurr- Cor-

oner. Forest City, Fagan, Great Bend;
Grltlin, Honesdale; Cornel-ford-

, Arch-bal-

Stanley, Dickson City: Greve
and Kelly. I'lmstou; McNa.lly and
Dunne, AV.'-t- ISoranton; MelUy nnd
Mollltt, South Scranton; Crane. Avoca;
Phillips. Plains; Kloinnn, Parsons;
Snioiiller, Dlyphanl; Dunn, 'Orecii

Itidge; Ausl, Prospect n venue; O'Don-

nell and O'Toolo, North Scranton;
Coueh. Susiiuehaiina; Donahue and
Winters. Plymouth; Moylau, llazlctoii;
lOnrlght, Laporte; Green, Minooka;
lliisie, Benlley Creek; Colllgan, Little
Meadows; Shields, Towanda; McJIale,
Kingston; Doiilan, Diininore; Sandal,
Athens; llobati. Ashley; llanley, Over-

ton; Nealon, Carbondale; O'ltellly,
Mlllane, and ijuinnan, Campbell

ami Carmody, Scranton.
Sermon hy father Coffey.

Hev. Thoavas T. Coffey, of CaHbon- -

dale, prein'hcd the sermon, taking for
his text the words found In Deuteroti-oni- v,

xxxllll. 5: "And Moses, the ser-

vant of the Lord, died there In the land
of Moati. by the com'nar.'.lment of the
Lord, 'and ho buried htm In the valley
of the laud of Phogor and the
children of Israel mourned for him In

the plain for thirty days." During the
eoiir-- u of his remarks Father Coffey
said:

"The life of our deparlf.l friend may
have been deficient of In ddi'tit, as the
world understands lire. There are but
few here present who have not known
his brief career. Here lie began here
he finished. You know it all. Briefly,

he was born in fills city. He was bap-

tized In this church. As an altar boy he
attended tile priest at the altar, and
those who knew him In that service
may say how he showed ever the re-

spect and lldellty that even this calling
may make manifest In a boy of the
sanctuary.

"In his home, under the happy Influ-er.e- e

of exaaiplary parents, he proved
true, and the numbers of that family
ever considered him their comfort nnd
their hope, in the college, In the semin-
ary, in the pursuit of divinity studies,
from what we know of him and from
what his companions nnd superiors
hava said of him, he proved himself at
all times a worthy aspirant for the holy
station to which he felt God had called
him. His amiability of manner and
sunshiny temper won- the esteem of all
who knew him. His piety was real, not
ostentatious, and It may be said off'hlm
he was-- meek and humble follower of
the meek and humble Masler. This
genial temper was but the gleam of the
genius of his mind, for In the effective-
ness of work he always ranked amor--

the first of his classes. He was shap-
ing himself into one of these men who
enter an argument as seeking Informa-
tion rather than to 'impart knowledge,

(rent Trial One toliini.
"It was a great trial for him when ho

found his health failing and It Is parti-
cularly here that he displayed his Chris-
tian fortitude. There arc fume of us
here today who may' yet feel this trial

then we will know whit it means.
In spite of all he felt himself sinking,
and then the truth of his condition was
revealed to him. Death does not al-

ways come In the clash of battle or
from tli 3 hand of the assasin,
or from those many violent external
causes which are nowadays becoming
tn frequent. There are seeds of death
a3 well as Instruments of death, and
these seeds are sown on the hills ns In
the valleys they are doing their work
in every walk or IITo. AVIth all this,
through the groat kindness of our
bishop, our departed frl nd was or-
dained priest. If ho could but cele

'A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE

A PLAIN GIRL

brate at least the Holy Mass such was
his word, hl only prayer. He lived
to say It and then with, what Joy he
sang lilt "Nunc Dlmlttis." ,

"May he now walk the serene heights
of that Holy Mount toward the sum-
mit of which our poor endeavors are we
hope dally leading us. Yes, he Is gone.
A ma.11, as fa an we know. In all that
makes true manhood a priest In tho
holiness and Innocence ot his ordina-
tion vows. Ho may have had his
faults we do not know 'them. He hud
his virtues those 1 think we know,
AVIth both he now stands before his
Maker to give account of his steward-
ship, and this truth, alas! we know, too.
To the living we offer our sympathy.
For the di.d we proffer our prayers and
here, on the bier of our dear departed
friend ind brother wo lay in silent
sorrow the (lower of a loving remem-
brance and breathe the sigh of re-

gret."
Tho HciuuiiiH Interred.

After the sermon the remains were
conveyed to Hyde Park Catholic cem-

etery where Itileimi.r.t was made. At
the grave in, numlxT of the priests sang
the lienedli tus.

The pall-beare- were his classmates
In St. .Mary's seminary, at Baltimore.
They were ltev. Patrick K. Lavelle,
ltev. Dnnlel J. McCarthy and AV'aller
Gorman, of Scranton; ltev. George
Dickson, of Avoca: Klernan Hanks and
Michael Loftus, of Carbondale.

I pwoitli I ciiRiicrs Attention.
The quickest and most direct route to

the International convention at Chatta-
nooga Is by the Central ltaliioail of
New Jersey. Leave Seranlon at LIS) p. m.,
nriivn at Chattanooga at p. m. next
day. only one change of curs, and that
at the Heading Terminal Station at Phila-
delphia. Close connections nui'lo there
with the Jersey Central Koynl Blue Line
train, "The Shenauiloirh Limited," a solid
vestibule train, through to Chattanooga,
with elegant day conches, Pullman sleep-

ers and dining ear. l(eturnlng, leave
Chattanooga at !U0 a. m., arriving at
Scranton at 7.W--

.
p. m. next ibiy. This Is

the most desirable roale to tako and Ihe
best equipments-ani- fewer charges than
any other line. Itntes rroni Hcninion,
t'Jii.'.W; l'litston, $2!.I7, nnd AVIIkis-Hnri-

Tickets good to go June IMtli to 3Kth,

inclusive, and good to return llfleen days
from date of mile. If deposited with the
agent at Chiittunnoga before June 30th,
an extension of thirty days from date of
sale will be granted to return.

J. S. Swisher, Hist. Pass. Agent,
Seranton, Pn.

A GOOD AI'PKTITK" and refreshing
sleep at this sciison Indicate a condition
of bodily health. These nre given by
Hood's SaiKaparilla. It makes pure blood
and good health follows,

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable,
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe.

Jluy tho Wcher
anil got tho best. At Guernsey nroa.

TODAY 190.
Sterling Silvor Belt Pins, romn hanrl en-
graved; only the rest of tlio silver; coino
Boon; onlyllitO; IWc; up tho streot.

WE ARE SO BUSY

In ooins ns if no one in town Is selling
Holt, Shirt Waist bets und Pins but us.
Wo bought right.

REXFORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AUENilE.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought end sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago llounl
of Trade, either for cash or ou
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002.

SOFT SHELL CUBS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Keek Clams

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

m

A FOIL BARGAIN." MARRY

IF SHE I'SKS

WE fJE APPPROAGHl

lleing anxious to close out a number of lines
of goods, we offer exceptional values in

Dress Goods,
Fancy Silks,

Wash Goods,
White

.

Goods,
Hosiery,

M EARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

SAPOUO.
-- '... v-"- -. '' r.ii

.

:

:

&

134 WY0H!S AVENUE.

johhers have

scut us four cases of first-clas- s

Russets fur men.

We j;ot them at a hargain

and while they last will sell '

them for

,

LOOK LIKE THEY COST $2.50.

k

410 Spruce Street.

our yachting straws for sale:
there's no suhstitiite for them.
Coolness is everything on water
or land. There's nothin;; like he-in- j;

Jrcsscd for that occasion.

30S i

Lackawanna Ava.

FOR

OF

L

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

rifSTAni.Tsnrn IS70.1

WORKS.

Carriages, BurineM Wnffrns. Borslrlnff Flora
blicwliif. Puiiit'Dirnnd Uiiholnterlnir. No UD,

m, tt.'d BoTuuth treat, Bcrnuton, l'a. ,

LATEST IN

OUR
iLijiim iiiulu TDfiD rni nnnDitvv mapu mtau
riniirm uiioro IHUI ullL UUUnLLoo IMuil aW
mm VfiOLO

Annurrn unnrn

fiM urn

China Hall
WEICHEL MILLAR,

MEN'S
RUSSHT 1

Philadelphia

$3.00,

SHI iil,

YACHTING STRAWS,

STRAWS.

111 Ml
SCRANTON.

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE

PROOF

Combining all the requisites of a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities. .

ALL. NEW
PRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

liernl enrelully Hotter yet. Hee tho things. You'll
wonder who lose tlio money. Nobody does It; Hiaiply thrifty
niaiiiim-iiieii- t mill knowing how.

LADSES' SHIRT
A (inod VK: Colored Wui-- for
An lOlcgutit 7'n'. Colored Wnii--t for
An Klecnnt White I.tiwu Wuist for
Snerhl ifl.no White Lawn Wuistfor -
Luetics' Silk Hell", I color
Ladle' Tccks, nil M, qtmlity for '25 Cunts

A luautiful line of While PurusoU at popular prk'ej.

WASH GOODS.
runner otreriii(i were value extraordinary. Tho present

will outdo all, a better values', later design and lower price
prevail
1 ca'--e Vennette Lawn, He. quality, for , Hi
1 cae Prin.-ei-- liuiistc, K)c. (piulity for
1 time Wool (.hallie, ull color, . ijtuliiy, for 15j

Just received, a new invoice of Percile for Ladies'
WtiNt. Don't inis feting t hem.

THE FASHION,

FOUR STANDARD

BICYCLES OF AMERICA

THE VICTOR,

THE

THE GEKBROH,

TEE RELAY.
O I

It wculil be impossible to
find four wheels that are bet-

ter made, We are sure that
we can please you ou a wheel.
Come and see.

J. D.HOHI1,
314 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

!,P BULGED!'

f IB 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQN.

STEinwAV s snn
DECKER BROTHERS and
mmn s back Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alflo a large stock ot first --class

ORGANS
MUSICAL HCRCHANDISB,

MUSIC. ETC.

BtandrtTd Inslrumentu In evry icnu ot
tho torm iin applied to I'lnnon.

Excpptlonftl In holdlnu their original ful-a-p

of tono.
NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. 8

Fifth iivenuo.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave, New Tolephon Uidg.

TAR GUN
Cures Colds, Lays Out Lii'Grippc,

Cures Incipient Coiisuinptioii.
Munufactured by G. ELMEN

DORF, EInilru, N. Y., and for salo
hy the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholcsalo Agents, Scranton, Pa.

GARMENTS

NEW

N&DELANY'S

FR5HI0N

WAISTS.
3!) Cent
BOCcnts
SO Cents.g
75 Cents

I: 25 Cents

n?r. m
.till II I Ut l)il

NEW OPERA TOE

A

THE J. S. TURNER C0.'S

?5 cw Oppra Lost in the most graceful and ct
fortablo narrow toe shoe now In the market.

KHfijinjiliteFeel

in

Retains iu ihnpe, Is proporly proportioned
and built according to the natural line el ta4
foot. The reiult of scientific shoemakiiti

For Sale Only by the

STORE

LIMITED.!

CORNER LACXA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

I.A.I KllOH M TUB WOKUM
"A dollar xri U a doOr nud."

ThteLMllM' Hotlil Krmck UofUltllW.to Uoot (UUreiad trm eDfwlMf to the OA.oal

or hul Mete w tl-M-

Kipale rrj . boot.
J.i la att reWl

tLlt). We mka tale beat
AarnhM. therefore we

and If an one b aot eitlitDed!
we will refnnd tbe

rMudanoUierpalr. upem
Toe or Coensoa Beaee,.

f ' riCOJFlV Mia. wldtba V, P, B, a KB.
1 10 1 esa amir
. aWiiyoureleail

Mi. JU ewe.
rOnelralMtl

Wta.
loan

Bd(tes Shoe Co..
BOSTON.

FEDERAL

aUSa..
ST.,

Special Itrvu to i)ta,mi,

JAMES & KELLY

. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

Laitcof l'lltshurg.

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYUESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
logs and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava.

V


